
HS Expects
Plans Made For 1950-5- 1Bethel Gridders Line Up For Practice Run

Hendersonville
Challenges Canton
At Canton TonightW'Awment Community Cage Season

Riggins
Leads Men's
Bowling

Home Field
Canton High School's undefeated

Black Bears meet Hendersonville... . Kmmfiilnctfirs anri i 1.1Irvine s """"""
Rlue Devus wm uwkic

. . . ! HI... DiAna

tonight at the Canton stadium,
j Kickoff time for the Blue Ridge

,! Conference headliner is 7:30 P.M.
Thf Boart-ats- . thoueh walloDed

f - r-- rt;

,e attraction.
Ic Mil P. M. It

Julius Riggins still leads thv in-

dividual scorers in the Waynes-

ville Men's Bowling Leavnie.

The standings:

County community leaders and
recreation officials Monday night
drew up plans for the 19fi0-5- 1 bas-

ketball season.
Approximately 2u0 people, in-

cluding principals of the county's
high schools and loial Community
Development Program olficialn, at-

tended the session at the Court

House here.
A committee for the 1950-5- 1 sea-

son was selected: Jack Justice of
Canton, eliairman; George Roger

by Waynesville (26-- 6 and smot-
hered by Asheville (47-0- ), shape upI crleto.n Weatherby's boys

I ntlieir heavy cu ius yesie.- - 4 'v
lrn0on with a brisk scrim- -

lunity to take part fit athletic.
At the same time the rules were

set up to protect hih sellout bas
ketball coaches from losing varsity
players to the cpmmunily teams.

The ruKs:

li Limit niembenliip of a Com-

munity team to pi rmaiient rsl-den- ts

of that romil. unity ;

2 Prohibit varsity hi ;h school
players and meiiibcrs of Class A

and B iiiilepmdeiit teams ftwn
playing for a comiiiuiiiiy team; this
rule applies to both bovs and
flrl: no ilay r wh has been ls
sued a varsity '.uniform by his or
lier hii'h sc'lutol team may coin--

as me rougnesi stumoung uiocr in snw
the Bears' wav to their first Blue
Kidge crown since 1947. j

i A large delegation of Waynesville 2 Pressley
folks, Including (Uite few foot-- j 3Medfonl

m type as u y

1 rtlthe day before.
,ead coach reported his boys

k in good shape but
of timer Ciahtrct: Joe Turner,Le was one exception

lldn. G. Avg.

12 u u;:i2
13 12 Hi2 a

Ifi 14 15H 5

1.1 18 1M.IS

Itt 18 155 9

18 18 IMS
12 1!) 154.8

18 20 153 IS

14 21 151.2

15 22 150.15

Francis, casuou,
Lot.vUle game . wo weeks

Fines Creek: Hob Williams, White
Oak; Lester Stockton, Crnso; and
Martin Rogers. Stanley Cove.

' ball people, will help pack the Bear
stadium for the fracas.

i The Mountaineers won't be in
action until Friday night. They will

I be at home for Brevard, In another
l Conference game,

A Hendersonville victory, regard- -

as improbable, but not impos- -

(See Bearcats Pare. 1 1

4-- Giihlle
5- - Yount
.6 Cochran
7 -- Dudley

8 - Rose
9 Francis
1-0- Hamlett

The eligibility rules adoptedtill lisiea as
.injury has been repairing,

aimed, fundumeiilally: to encoui- - pete on a comiminity team:
age the part icioallon of people who! The rule on inilepeiuU nts does
normally do not have much oppor- - (S Cage Season Pare i)tWeatherby said his Mount-

s' . . . M.
could expeci a

IM Brevard.
These boys make up part of Bethel High School's 1950 football squad. In the line, left to riijht: J. V.

Allen, Jerry Gibson, D. B. Gibson, Charlie Blaylo.k, Jimmy Campbell, Guy Mease, ami Kenneth
Lowe. Backs, left to right: Harry Stevenson, Edwin Lowe, Kenneth Jones, and Billy Allison.

:

forecast was oasva ou
at the Brevard- -

tStafT rnotoi.
School game.
, c.hnnl won bv an upset.

usually pulls a t Bethel Clyde To Play Friday Alternoon
Ld( the same every season.:

WW IVno secret inai every ufiim- -

the Waynesville schedule

irs the season a good one if

"the Mountaineers., j

Mountaineers have to win

In Opening Of Neighborhood Series
: - i Thn rlvde Cardinals and the

e to siay " "

SATURDAY'S GAMES
hough it will UKe a iov wa
cons record to give them a

,.( the title. ... pedal Fall PalmesBuy iiay9sMountaineers will have me
If Francis Is GAMES OF OCT. t

By FRANK F.CK
id the power in the backf:eld.

Bethel Blue Demons will inaugur-
ate Haywood County's newest fami-
ly football feud Friday afternoon.

This first game between the
neighbors, who are only about
seven miles apart, will be staged at
the Clyde field,

The kickoff is scheduled for 3:1S
P. M, j

Clyde is In its first season, and
Bethel in its second of scholastic
football, and the opposing roaches
are former Western Carolina

Brevard has superiority m
AP Newsfcatures Sports Editor

in the Dacnucm am
EAST,.t Wavnpsvuie s aeriai -

k aum. Many Items Specially Priced This Week
Lment last Saturday night, BOSTON U. to take SYRACUSE

for, and the Mountaineers COLGATE to edge DKOWN

(Cadets everything. Lions Little).
(Not much to choose from here).!

(A likely high scoring game).
(Violet in for a surprise),
ill could go either way).

(It was too close last year).
(The Green will roll here).

Teachers' College teammates.lave that enecuve curium. - cuMWt-U- i ilu I over inyu
Hugh Constance, the Cardinal List Below Only a Few of the Many OfferedWepower and deception uim LAFAYETTE to beat BUCKNKLL

t been hunting for all season. C0RNELL (o trim PRINCETON coach, was and center
for the 'Cats last season, and Coachkard. to get any wnere DARTMOUTH h. halt HARVARD

will have n,
fund game, FRANCISCO to nlo FORDHAM

s Allien McLracKen uuu . ".. . , .,,,.,, i Figures to be a good unmet.
(Wildcats in close battle),
(Crusaders pack power). Children's Departmentand Tackles Bobby Setzeri villanuva to eoge uiumniww

my Nichols out of the way. HOLY CROSS to beat YALE
Beautiful New

Cotton Plaid BlanketsN was ine ucnt w- - - jrcnn iu hhia I
l,m the field last saiuiuay pENN STATE to crush TEMPI. K

(Middies just haven't got in.

iThey're not in the same league),
i Look at that Panther schedule).

(It was 40 27 last time).
(A stout defensive battle).

Jack Arrlligton of Bethel was
regular blocking back.

It shapes up as a game between
two closely-matche- d teams, though
Bethel has been in th. business a

season longer.
The Cardinals are si ill hunting

their first victory to put on their
school record.

Bethel, after going winless
through its firM season, won its
first contest September 29, upset-

ting Sand Hill of the Blue Hldge

Conference. 12-- at Sand Hill.

PITT to take MIAMI
a,t. he was so good, he p ay-- ,

RUTGKRS ov(,,. LE11IC;u
all but twobuilt substitution VIRGINIA to halt WEST VIRGINIA

c nt Hie same.

Corduroy Overalls
Size 2 to 8 Group

$2-9- 5 rTSL 2.48
In blue brown ninroon t

chunky 160-pou- guard MIDWEST
l through the oftensivi "i ,, , ,Nnls nv(M. INDIANA A Big Ten game worth watrhlnfii.

$1.89 VALUE - SINGLE

$1.98 VALUE SINGLE

$2.98 VALUE -D- OUBLE
time the signals were ca lea r . camta ri int ill mil,) tn ritlwr wav).c . ...t line 'Ill the hall carrieis ai me .,., , himmicita iWnlun'liuw nun li clrnnnei). itbehind it inivmunn iu iiumi uim..i. " ,.

lCSm School
r

backs couldn't KANSAS to take NEBRASKA . (Looking to avenge 27-1- 3 lossi.
..' . , . il MimTiiuircTi'niii n.,.. wmrciTM?IN (It kIkiiiUI b a liant One). $2.66Clyde came close to Us tirst

victory on October 13 when It hat- -

tli.rl Ouklev to o 0-- 0 til).I yard tliiotign nis ijoii' ' '
NOTRE DAME to rout MItMlliAl mak. uiism sun iii.ui i i umur..

Being shown this week for first time'

Mountaineers probably will OHIO STATE over IOWA (The Buckeyes have this one). Heavy Grade 1st Quality
And -- You should see other nnups

j Clvde was licked by Candler,
Sylva. 39-12- : and Canton .IV,

121-- -
Bethel has lost to Biltmore 33 0.

Sylva, 19-1- Canton ,1V, 19-- and
Abbeville School varsity 62--

OKLAHOMA to crush tow A mail i i no miuiicis m.iui... ..

e,,ii., TTiirotd Metcalfe UftoontTm in '.nn nia AUOMA AJtM Aiaies have stout defense);

ids; Henry Nichols and Bobby mjuntjE to turn hack UCLA (The team that beat Notre Dame)
3 . . . . ai.i.... ion in '49 -- Tulsa won 55-6- )ii ;il tackle; Aiaen mchui"." TULSA to rout BRADLEY 'First met

N it'ht game. $2.59 DIAPERSJoe Hipps at guards; Jerry $2.29Rovd at center
. ...

Cannon Muslin Sheets
72 x 108 Second - SPECIAL - $2.29
81 x 108 Second - SPECIAL - $2.39

Fugate at quarteroacR. SOUTH

ALABAMA over MISSISSIPPI ST. (Will he 7 straight over Maroons) 1st Quality Birds-Ey- e 27 x 27
M left hall: tarroii oi

I Swanger at right half ; and
TULANE to heat AUBURN (A Green Dave habit since 1H4().

Each team scored in every game

so far this season. .
Against mutual opponent; how-

ever the Blue Demons hav Mmwn

a boiler defense But the Cardinals
defense showed WO per rent im-

provement in their last game the

clash with Oakley.
In any event, when two clos

neighbors get together, it Is usually

Oeweese at fullback.
CLF.MSON to take WAKE FOREST (A southern power this fall).

MARYLAND over DUKE (Duke won six previous meetings).

FLORIDA to crush FURMAN (Furman last beat Gators in 1930I. 72 x 108 1st Quality $2-6-
9ew Marks 49c RECEIVING BLANKET - 3Qc

1 to G Elastic Wuist

a tossuo. previous records lo me

bt In Men's contrary.

KENTUCKY to trio GEORGIA TECH (Wildcats great this year).

TGU over MISSISSIPPI (Horned Frogs over Rebels again).

NORTH CAROLINA over WM. and MARY (Tar Heels are due).

NORTH CAROLINA STATE over VPI .. (State by a large score).

TENNESSEE to take WASHINGTON & LEE (First meeting since 1929).

VMI to rout CATAWBA 'The Kaydets find a breather).
Night game.

owling Race
In the backfield, the Cardinals

seem to have more power,. Charlie
Jenkins, fullback, has
gained consistently in every game

he has played.
Tailback Cotton Stephenson

rates among the county's Shiftiest

i,, ,. uiovnocutita nnwlins

$1.49 Blue Denim Overall $ J
BOYS' BLUE DENIM DUNGAREES

1. . ....j ,v. tn the SOUTHWEST

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS'

49c CANNON TOWEL 30c
Women's Outing Gowns

$1.98 VALUES $1.77
$2.95 VALUES $2.66

w, Mdnuweu BK i,. . , . , a ,..! urn
rup spot in the Waynesviue yANDERBILT to edge ARKANSAS iuui 10 avenge - "s

Bowling League Tuesday TEXAS AGGIES to beat BAYLOR (Stiteler has strength now)

tuvac in I, kwt mrE (Lonphorns have Townsend)
fee turned back second-plac- e . . TEXAS WESTERN (Figures as close game)

' 1J ' - ' ' ' '. r.

runners, and fcnd urn naynes i

one of the county's top pass re-

ceivers.
Matched against these will be

Bethel's Sheppard brothers, Doy

and Everett, 'wth of whom can run
anrl naSS

Lawrence, a-- o.

Dairv, the league leader.
fver, continued on its way with

FAR WEST

CALIFORNIA to trim ST. MARY'S 'Bears hold 32-- 8 series edge).

COLORADO AGGIES over UTAH STATE (Colorado has 22-- 1 1 bulge).
. . . i tit ii iriirl it hv 14-- 7 Inst vear).

0 victory over fifth-plac- e
St H

s

ti. Demons line, headed by

Sizes G to 16

$1.95 Values -- $1.69
Offered For Week-En- d Only

$2.39 Anvil laceback $2.19

fin Brook Resort in fourt j , . ARlzovA rseek first win in second meeting,
defeated last-pla- ua i"n ,,Axr . ,,i..,0r. ,nr, hv fi.1-1- 4 last fall).

Guard D. B. Gibson and, Tackle
Jerry Gibson, rates as the stronger,

and the comparative work of the
two forward wall may tell the

OKEUUN l A i r. 10 roui fiv"""" - - - -

tlav the
night's acTon set new SOUTHERN CAL. to halt OREGON 'Easiest rival thus ar

Ic, and to halt WASHINGTON 'Indians must sioo ,..... .

for the high team game , STANFORD
I . . T lit ..inn OR lO llct ftmo final story.

Women's Outing Pajamas
$2.98 VALUES $2.66

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

individual series. WASHINGTON STATE to rout luanw
IBC set both of them, on ; of WYOMING to beat NEW MEXICO (Cowboys have 4-- 2 series edge).

t twice. j Nieht game.

fe team rolled both of the top
(RECORD: 98 Right. 41 Wrong, 5 Ties. Pet.: . 705).

le if thf pveninff. a 960 twice.
Farm Bureau
Gains InJr.R H. Stretcher of WBC roll-- 1

ill hp aceeoted on a flrst- -
la 581 for the top Individual tf --..n. ae l.ott

Bowling Racealso turned in the highest jn Qrgailized $5.50 CORDUROY PANTS $4.90
basis until all are

filled. Apolications to fill these va-

cancies should be sent directly to

the Wildlife Resources Commis-

sion, Box 2919, Raleigh, by No- -

vr.mhpr 3. 1950
Hunts In WNC Sizes 29 to 42BC's team series of 2,831 also

tons for the three matches and

the third best mark recorded

BOYS' 8-o- z. OVERALLS
- Sizes

$1.95 VALUE SPECIAL $ 1 .79
' BOY'S DEPT. 2nd FLOOR

6 to 16 5

Fourth-olac- e Farm Bureau Mut-

ual gainerl ground this week In the
Waynesville Women's Bowling
l.eseue race.

After all applications had been The same rules and fees apply COATSBlanket
Lined 4.22$4.69processed and drawines held, a

number of vacancies still existed to these applications as for those

on which drawings have been
illovve'en Carnival

Sizes 36 to 46made.
The following are areas and dates

on which vacancies still exist:
PISGAH AREA: Bent Creek Gun

Hunt. December 4. 5. 6: Southern

For Crabtree
' Crabtree-lro- n Duff School

in som of the oreanized nunis to

be held In the wildlife management

areas of the western part of the

itate. Clyde P. Patton. Executive

Director of the North Carolina

Wildlife Resources Commission, an-

nounced today.
Applications to fill these vacan- -

Farm Bureau turned back' A. C

Lawrence. 3-- while third-plac- e

Wellcn Shoe No. 1 was losing to

Howell Moor Monday niM. 3-- 0.

Wellco No. 2 maintained its
leasue leadin? npre by stopping
Davton Rubber. 3-- j .

Howell Motor turned in (he hieh-po- t

scores for both team and Indi-

vidual high games and series.
The beit team prune was 70(1, and

the best team series. 2.07fi.

shirts - $l .00 Boys Flannel Paiamas S 1 .98tv and PT A will sponsor a Cbambray
Work

$ j.19
Main Hunt, November 27, 28, 29;

"'Veen Carnival for the chil- -

Tuesclav nieht. Cantrell Creek Lower Hunt. No

uemhpr 30 December 1. 2.e partv will ODen at 7:30 p. m.
fie school.

Limit of 2 to Customer
You couldn't buy them this

cheap at wholesale
SHERWOOD AREA: West Fork,

November 24, 25; West Fork, No-- BOYS' UNION SUITS :
for the season.

Ppt Dairv's 914 was third best .mW 29 30- - East Fork. Novem

ber 22, 23; East Fork, November
Mrs. Mohela Medford of Howell

wnti honors for both individual
high game and individual high
sHes

jis. Phillip Chase is serving as

fral chairman in charge of

ng the arrangements.
TA leaders and faculty memb- -

fare working with her.
f ery class in the school, from

Now Ready In Several Types and SizeMen's 49c Part Wool27, 28; East Fork, December I, I.
team game, and its 2,598 was sec-

ond best team series,

Wilson Medford of Pet was run-non- m

both for individual high ser RICH LAUREL. AREA: Novem

ber 20, 21. 22! December 7. 8, 9. You Will Find Our Prices Right.GRAY WINTER SOXies and high game honors. His
STANDING INDIAN AKKA: No-

vember 20, 21, 22; December 7. 8,best game was a 19a, ana ms sen

totalled 562.

She rolled a best game of 187,

anrfji high series of 456.

Wellso No. 1 turned in a , 700
game for second place in that de-

partment, and the second-be- st

series of 1,971.
Dorothy Phillips of Wellco No.

2. with a 152. was runnerup for

9.

EASY TO PARKFIRES CREEK AREA: De'em- -

hor 7 H ft AT RAY'SL
4
6

grade to hleh school senior,
sponsor a different phase of

carnival.
H the proceeds will go to help
nre the formation of the pro-?-

school band.

he television transmission band
sists of two parts, electrically
fratcd, tne for sound and the

jw for tha picture.

The standings:

Pet Dairy -
A. C. Lawrence - -

12-WBC
Twin Brook -

WAYAH AREA: November 20, EASY TO SHOPa
13

21, 22; December 7, 8, 9.
MOUNT MITCHELL AREA

Curtis Creek, December 7, 8.
high Individual game honors.

Beulah Ttmbes of Farm Bureau
(See Farm Bureau Paje 8j7. 14

4 17Wellco '
Dayton -


